private dining

our story
o ya is a contemporary Japanese izakaya restaurant hatched from years of
extensive travel and work in Japan and all over the world. As the proprietors of o ya,
Chef Tim and Nancy Cushman were, and continue to be, blown away by the
hospitality of Japan and the freshness, quality, and variety of Japanese food and
sake.
o ya combines traditional Japanese ingredients and preparations with ingredients
from other cultures and cuisines from around the world. Chef Tim’s distinct,
innovative culinary style has gained him critical acclaim including The New York
Times #1 restaurant in the country and James Beard Award Best Chef Northeast.
We are pleased to offer private dining experiences inside our intimate dining room
located in Boston's historic Leather District.

o ya signature omakase
KUMAMOTO OYSTER watermelon
pearls, cucumber mignonette*

MADAI & MAINE SEA URCHIN ceviche
vinaigrette, cilantro, nigella seeds*

HAMACHI banana pepper*

ŌRA KING SALMON spicy sesame
ponzu, cucumber*

TORCHED LOCAL TROUT Thai basil,
kabayaki, fresh kyoto sansho

The omakase-style dinner is intended to
be an experience, one that treats you to
an arc of flavor and texture through
several small courses.

subject to change based on seasonal availability

HAMACHI Viet mignonette, Thai basil,
shallot*

WILD SPOT PRAWN tamarind, habañero,
finger lime*

MAGURO TOSAZU box-cut katsuobushi,
chive, lime, shiso*

ŌRA KING SALMON wheat soy moromi,
ginger scallion oil*

BLUEFIN CHUTORO wasabi oil, lots of
green onion*

HOUSEMADE FINGERLING
POTATO CHIP truffle aïoli, summer truffle

AMA EBI ponzu beurre fondue, bonito,
black truffle*

BLUEFIN MAGURO Republic of Georgia
herb sauce*

SHIITAKE & KING OYSTER MUSHROOM
SASHIMI rosemary garlic oil, sesame froth

FRIED OYSTER yuzu kosho aïoli, squid
ink bubbles*

A5 WAGYU BEEF

KYOTO STYLE MUSHROOMS
garlic, sake, soy
FOIE GRAS karashi mustard, miso

FOIE GRAS chocolate balsamic kabayaki,
sip of aged sake*
SOMETHING SWEET
Please let us know if there are any food allergies in your party.
*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

hospitality
Our chefs and service professionals will guide
you and your guests through a transportive
culinary experience
Our service style can be interactive or nuanced
according to your preference and the nature of
your event.
Every aspect of the event, including our COVID19 safety measures, will be carefully planned
and detailed by our events team.

personalize your event
Complement your dinner party with our range of
services
subject to additional fees

Add or substitute dishes according to your taste. Caviar
service, truffles, toro, crab, and uni are available seasonally.
Any modifications will incur price changes to the signature
omakase
Add beverages from our curated wine, sake and whisky lists
Complement your omakase with a beverage pairing by our
certified sake sommelier and wine director
Event florals
Printed keepsake menus
Add a technical sushi demonstrations by our chefs

pricing
PRIVATE EVENT FEE exclusive use of the restaurant will be provided for your event
$4,000 Tuesday-Saturday, $2,500 Sunday and Monday
PRIVATE DINING MENU to be pre-determined with the event host
o ya siganture omakase: $250 per person
For each private dining experience, a $5,000 food and beverage minimum is required. This minimum can
be met with additions to the signature omakase menu and/or beverages.
pricing is exclusive of 7% MA state sales tax, 20% gratuity, 5% administrative fee

thank you
contact
kate@oyarestaurantboston.com
617.654.9900
www.o-ya.restaurant
@_o_ya_
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